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desist from aiding our opponents, and re-
strict lier donations in Canaahi only Vo
boua fid Scotch ministers and Scotchi
congrTegaitions, who mrty yê±t be to lier an
arm of strengtlî in the hour ot danger,
and follow te course pur-stid by lier in
former and botter days. ltegarding te
present state of our Kirk in &inada, arn
glad to state that, thoughi weakeaed by
the secession of te Unienists, she is fast
recoverinoe h&c position, and is gathering,
strength TaiWy Antid ail lier pesc
tions, she haàs remained te true and
tried friend of the Estabiished Churcli ot
Scotland. And if the Church at home
resunies lier friendly relations with lier
again, there is no doubt timat a briohtand

g loriotis future is yet before ýer in
(anada-tlîat she wili again lcad tie
van, as she was wont, ini buaring the
banner of the Cross over the Westei- t
Continent, and gathering countless mul-
titudes into the foId of the Great Shep-
herd.-I ani, &c.,

A MINISTER 0F TIIE CHîRnC11 0F
SCOTIAND IN CANADA.

Edinburg, May 23.

(Contiiucid froir. page 5'ý2.)

if noV stnccessful, running aivay with
Lheir shoes and cab-cabs, fo allure them
to follow, accoflijafied by excoimrunca-
ting andi refusai oi absolution. The
teachers meantime were insnlted, spit
upon by the nuns, casting stones, and
often seriousiy htirting, them. The Gov-
ernor-Generai of the Lebanon, who by
tie treatý' of te Great Powers, is a pro-
ft-qsing- Christian, on being inforznel, at
once appointed a new Kaimiaka-n, with
strict orders Vo) protect the Protestants;
that offenders should be warrned, and
upon reputation of the offence Vo be irn-

risned; that every parent shouid be
ecto hed is chidren Vo whatever

school lie choose.

A writ of' inýjunction has been served on

the Trustees or managing board of the

Temporalities Fund prohibiting, further

disbursements until the Courts decide

4ho are the legal own.ers of said Funds.

MINSTEtS'W'îws Oî1'IANSFuND).
LATE IN U(>NXECTION W'ITII TruE CIIURCI1
OF SCOTIANi.-VVe see by the Prcsby-
tcrt.an Record that St. Andrew's Mon-
treal (llev. G. Lang s), and Williams-
burgr and Beechiridgc, (both Churclih of
Scotland) are representcd as sending in
their yearly contributions Vo the above
fund, :tIltoîîit these congregations are
flot in the Union, thereby carrying out
the coansel of the Colonial Convener,
who while lîere, advised ministers of
the Kirk to saine course.

A. W. H.

TEA MEETING
AT SAILTSPBIZVGS,

0 Tuesday,_JuIy 2nd.
The tea meeting near the Round

Sehool Hiouse, 8 mile Brook, in aid of
te buiildling fund of the saltsprings con-

gregation, to corne off on Tuesday, July
2rîd, promises to be a very good one,
and wortiîy of the substantial patronage
of the Irieîîds of the congregation. Do
noV forgret the date and place.

PIC-NIC 0
St. 1aul's Congregation, East River, intcnd,

weathcr pcrmitting, to have a Grand Pic-.Nic, at
BraIgevillc, East River, on

Thursday, 27thJune.
(or, if tinfavttrable, on the following day):
The proccede t4i help o pay the dIebt on the cou-
gregation. Ilessites, Dineritnsi Tea, ire will b.
provideçt a llcfreaihnient Table, Blue Ribbon
i>rin, .ui Iwî, ec. Pnizes will be given

for Wheellharrow andi Sack Rtaces. Great Fun
andi Enjsîyînent nixy be ctet.

Woi Afftnissi 10c. for ail over 10 vears. Dmn.
nerpe roph .1e.Tes per couple 40e. &;rounds

opýen at 10, a. i.
ju'îci$.
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